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Frank Laubach and Family Tell of Work

FAMOUS TEACHER VISITS CAMPUS

Pictured above are (left to right): The Rev. Harold Ewing, director of Caravan

Irs. Long; Robert Laubach, son of Missionary; Mrs. Laubach, an alumna; and Dr. Laubach.

ng Centre; Dr. John W. Long;

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
DEAR ALUMNI:

The Commencement this year had several very pleasant fea-

tures which we were happy to remember. First, was the number
of reuning classes and the number of Alumni attending which
seemed to be the largest since before World War IL We were de-

lighted to have the opportunity to greet so many of our friends

and to see the fine spirit and interest displayed. It is not possible

to mention all of the classes and all of the mdividuals due to lack

of space but I particularly enjoyed letters received from members
of the 1902 class from which 1 quote:

"I find myself more aware of the real value of the school

since my visit. If in my humble and insignificant way I can

do anything to further the interests of the school in any

way whatever I will be glad to have you call my attention

to it."

"Since I have seen the wonderful progress made possible

... I am more interested than ever to recommend Lycoming
College."

"Mrs. A and I were very greatly pleased with all that we
saw and with those whom we met and to return after fifty

years of absence we felt greatly repaid and really thrilled

with our experience."

I was happy to present two of the members of this class at the

Commencement Exercises Sunday afternoon and point out the fact

that they, with other members of the class, received a Bachelor's

degree fifty years ago.

The response to the Living Endowment has been most gratify-

ing indeed. The enthusiasm and real interest at the annual meet-

ing of the Alumni Association was indicative of what may be

expected by way of support of the college from the Alumni. The
address given at the Alumni Banquet by Dr. Herbert Gould was
very able and inspired many favorable comments. Altogether, the

presence of so many Alumni and the fine spirit shown indicates

the pride that all seem to be taking in Lycoming College.

Come to see us when you can and remember the college when-
ever and in whatever ways possible.

Faithfully yours,

JOHN \V. LONG, President

Two Plaques Unveiled

In Long Library

A highlight of the Commence-
ment weekend was the dedication

of two plaques in the John W.
Long Library on Saturday. Dr.

John W. Long dedicated the brows-

ing room of the library in honor

of the late Mrs. lulia T. Rich, wife

of the Honorable Robert F. Rich,

president of the board of directors.

The plaque which was unveiled

by the two granddaughters of the

Rich's, Charlotte Bray ton and

Ann, read as follows:

JULIA TRUMP RICH
Born May 7, 1886

Daughter (if

l-rank and Elh.a/',//' Tninil^

jmey Shur<: /'.,.

Marrh-J liitii- 10, 1'^ I I

To RohnI h. Rnh
"I

W,wh-u±. Pa.

Dial Dec. 4, 19 !1

lulia Trump Rich itji

a Jetout and sincere Chriitian

a true fricml loeieryoue
Her life eumplifieJ the guulance

of a kind Heaienly l-ather

"To do iu^lh: to loie mercy and

to walk humblyr_iiitb her God.

Sunicinx Children-
Elizabeth Rich Bell

Mary Shau Staats

Catherine Ann Braylon

lulia Rich^ Kurtz

%uriiiinn SiUerf—
Mary Trump Bauman

Dorothy Trump Wbilnix

(Co on page 2)

Dr. Frank Laubach, v^'orid

renoNA'n missionary and teach-

er, and a member of the

World Literacy Committee
under the National Council of

Churches, made a surprise

visit to the campus for the

last meeting of the Caravan
Training Group in June.

Accompanied by his wife, the

former Effie E. Seeley, '0.^, and

son. Bob, Dr. Laubach discussed

the problem of illiteracy among
the Indian people in a very infor-

mal discussion. "There are 320 mil-

lion illiterates in India who will go

Communist in the next four years

if something is not done to help

them."

A future plan for Itidiii ipoii-

sorcJ by the Ford Foundation,
the Point Four program and a

UN Committee proposes to div-

ide India into sections of 300,000

lilliii^es. In each section experts

would train 100 Indians to go

out to three villages apiece and

teach the tribal members.

"The people of Southern Asia

have been hungry long enough.

They arc now realizing that it docs

not have to be their lot to be hun-

gry and starved. Thus they are

good material for the communists
who are answering their hunger

cries," Dr. Laubach said.

The Laubach family endeavors

to teach adults to read, and have

done so in 8 5 different countries

using 23 5 languages. Although
(Com. on psge 3)
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Letter to Alumni from Students

DEAR ALUMNI:

Although we have not yet graduated and become members of the

AUimni Association we have come to love Lycoming and want to see it

continue to grow. We are proud of our college, as we know you are,

and we are trying to do our best to "sell" it to prospective students.

Some of us came here bL-cause our parents did and we've heard them talk

about it so much we did not even consider going elsewhere. Others of

us came because some alumni mentioned Lycoming either to us or to

our parents. Some Alumni were so interested in having us attend their

Alma Mater that they wrote personal letters to the President to intro-

duce us which made us feel that we were not going into a group of

complete strangers, '^oung people respond, naturally, when others are

interested in them and their future plans . . . interested enough to in-

quire "Do you plan to attend college?" "Have you decided where you

are going?"

As Alumni you no doubt come in contact with many young people

or at least with their parents or friends. Do you ever mention your

Alma Mater to them? This may seem like a small thing to do but do

you realize that you might be doing them a very great favor? We're

certainly glad that someone was interested enough in us to give us a

push in the direction of Lycoming. To them we will be everlastingly

grateful.

Think it over—then act—YOU, THE ALUMNI, ARE LYCOM-
ING'S BEST SALESMEN.

The Students

Living Endowment
Fund Launched

The Living Endowment an-

nouncement met with a generous

response — generous, that is, from

the standpoint of the 2 5 who con-

tributed almost S4,000.

There are about S,UUO living

Lycoming Alumni but contribu-

tions have been received from only

about 5'^f—one out of 20.

Undoubtedly hundreds of addi-

tional Alumni names can be added

to the "Living Endowment" this

year. Remember the first $1.00 is

allocated for Alumni dues.

Family Bible

Given to College
Miss LaReine Melick, former

student of Dickinson Seminary, has

presented an 1884 household edi-

tion of the family Bible to the col-

lege. The Bible will be placed in

the historical room of the John W.
Long Library.

On the inside cover of the Bible

is the following inscription:

"Presented to Lycoming Col-

lege in memory of Mr. and Mrs.

lames P. Melick and honoring

Dr. B. C. Connor who as pastor

of the Mulberry Street Method-
ist Church hafytized the giver,

LaReine Melick."

In this Bible, published by Baird

and Dillon, Philadelphia, are con-

tained the Old and New Testa-

ments, the Apocrypha, a Concord-

ance, the Psalms in meter as well

as many fine engravings.
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Alumni to Fill

Four Positions

at Lycoming
John Geist Hollenback, '47,

Williamsport, is the new assistant

professor of business administration

at Lycoming College. An ex-serv-

iceman, he has a master's degree

from Wharton School of Business

Administration, University of

Pennsylvania.

Miss Jean Davies, Lansdowne,

has been named publicity director

of Lycoming College and editor of

the Alumni Bulletin, succeeding

Earl Cavanaugh as publicity dir-

ector.

Miss Davies graduated from Ly-

coming this past year. She is re-

tiring editor of the Lycoming
Courier, college newspaper, and

feature editor of the 1952 Arrow.
During her four years at Ly-

coming, Miss Davies was also very

active in the Lycoming College

Players drama club.

In addition to her duties at the

college. Miss Davies is working on

the Williamsport Sun.

Miss Sarah Roher, '2 5, Mon-
toursville, has been appointed cata-

aloguing librarian to replace Mrs.

Jean Milnor who has resigned.

Miss Roher is a graduate of

American University and has at-

tended the School of Library, Col-

umbia, N. Y.; New York Teachers

College, Albany, N. Y.; and ex-

tension courses at Bucknell Univer-

sity.

MR., MRS. de MONTIS
VISIT ON CAMPUS

Mrs. Mariano de Montis and her

husband of Managua, Nicaragua,

Central America, payed a visit to

campus this month.

Mrs. de Montis was a student

at Dickinson Seminary in 1936-37

and 1937-38. This is her first visit

to the United States since that

time.

The couple are vacationing in

the U. S. and traveled 150 miles

out of their way to visit the col-

lege. They came by plane from

Nicaragua to New Orleans and

plan to visit Niagara Falls, Canada,

New York and Washington be-

fore returning home.

They are the parents of two

sons and two daughters.

Mr. de Montis is a graduate of

George Institute of Technology.

He is a civil engineer and is em-

ployed by the U. S. Bureau of

Public Roads on Inter American

Highways.

When Mrs. de Montis came to

this city she was unable to speak

English. She still remembers the

kind patience of Mrs. Brunstetter

who helped her to learn English.

While on campus, Mrs. de Montis

attended a Spanish class taught

by Phil G. Gillette, one of her

former professors.

Alumni Elect

1952-53 Officers

At the annual meeting of thf

Alumni Association held durinj

Commencement weekend, new offi-

cers were elected for 1952-5 3.

They are as follows: W. Russel

Zacharias, '24, Allentown, presi-

dent; Don L. Larrabee, '23, Soutt

Williamsport, vice president; Mrs

WilUam Hunter, '06, Williams-

port, recording secretary; Sarah E
Lehman, '27, Williamsport, correS'

ponding secretary; Samuel Hutch-

ison, '13, Williamsport, treasurer.

New directors whose term ex

pires in 195 5 are Mrs. G. Anthon)

Lyon, '37; Mrs. Robert T. Golder

'3 3; Dr. William H. Gehron, '38

and Mr. Nathan W. Stuart, '36-

all of Williamsport, and Mrs. Rob
ert Leinbach, '09, of Woolrich.

Representative from the senio:

class of '5 3, Mr. Richard Brunner

For the unexpired term of Mr
Zacharias on the Board of Direc

tors, Mr. Dan Knittle, '41, wa
elected. For the unexpired term o

Paul Eves, the Rev. Mr. Char

les Catherman, '17, of Hazleton

was elected.

TWO PLAQUES
(Cont. from page 1)

A plaque of the new Chieftain

Award was unveiled in the foyer

af the library. It reads as follows:

CHIEFTAIN AWARD
Presented Atniually

to the scmm who has nui.lc

the greatcit ciiiitnbiitioit

til

r.ye„mi„K Cnllcxr

1952 - NANCY HALL

Fred Legge, a Williamsport sen-

ior, has been named editor of the

195 3 Arrow, yearbook of Lycom-
ing.

89 Enroll In Summer

School; Other Activity

Eighty-nine students have reg

istered at Lycoming for the firs

session of summer school. Joseph D
Babcock is director of summer ses

sion at the college. The secom

session of summer school begins oi

July 26.

/;/ addition to summer school

the campus has been lery activ

with special groups faking ove

the facilities. During June th

Caravan Training Group wa
here for ten days and two
later the Carrie Barge Horn

Party took over the campus. Th
day the Bargers left the \7omen'

Society of Christian Service ar

rived and the pastors' trainin

school began.

'52 Dean's List

The following are the member

of the class of 195 2 who hav

qualified for the Dean's list:

Jack J. Peril, Laverne Pidco<

David K. Shortess, and Elizabet

A. Welch, all of Williamsport

Nancy R. Hall of South WiUliams

port; Lois V. Derr, Muncy; Jo

sephine Babcock, WarrensvilU

Kenneth Berdme, Warren.

Jean G. Davies and John D

O'Neill, both of Lansdowne, .in.

Marjorie M. Mitchell of Ab^ccor

N.J. ,
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BIRTHS
I

A baby boy was born to Mr.
!

and iMrs. Alfred LaVerne Wertz,
'49, on April 2 5, 1952. The Wertz'
now live at 329 South Highland
Ave., Pittsburgh 6, Pa.

Ricki Jan Hurwitz arrived May
23, 1952, weighing 6 lbs. 14J oz.

The proud parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Hurwitz of Lock
Haven. You'll remember Harold,
'49, as one of our star basketball

^layers.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
jeorge Terrat (Winnie Emery,
50-'5 1), on June 2, 1952. The
>aby has been named Charles Em-
;ry Terrat. His weight: 8 lbs. 6 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Smead,
50 (Lucille Wott,'51), announce
he birth of a son, Laurence Ed-
vard, on May 1^, 1952, at the
J. S. Army Hospital, Camp Pick-
tt, \'irginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Griggs,
ear 439 Spruce St., Montoursville,
nnounce the birth of a daughter
in July 1, 1952, at the Williams-
lort Hospital. Mrs. Griggs is the
ormer Jacqueline Brouse. Both
raduated with the class of

MARRIAGES

1950.

ENGAGEMENTS
Hackcnhcrry - Glaes

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gordon Glaes,
erscy Shore, announce the engagc-
lent of their daughter, Doris Lu-
"lle, to John B. Hackenberry, Jr.,

:. '52, Duboistown. Mr. Hacken
erry is employed by the Esso
tandard Oil Company.

Buckwalfer - Parkinson
Announcement has been made

f the engagement of Grace Joanne
arkinson, Drexel Hill, to Pfc.
ichard J. Buckwalter, ex. '52,

hoenixville. Private Buckwalter is

ationed at Fort Bragg, N. C,
ith the Signal Corps.

Poeth - Becher
Miss Betty C. Becher's engage-

ent to Francis G. Poeth, '49, of
'est Milton, has been announced

the bride-elect's parents, Mr.
id Mrs. Elwood Becher, Mon-
ursville. Mr. Poeth is employed
the Howard P. Foley Company.

Roiigciix - Golden
The engagement of Miss Mary

)U Golden, '50, South Williams-
>rt, to James E. Rougeux, Wil-
msport, has been announced by

parents. Miss Golden is em-
oyed as a medical technologist at

vine Providence Hospital.

lANK LAUBACH
(Cont. from page 1)

Dr. Laiihach does not claim to

speak all the languages, he does
know the alphabet of each one.
Dr. Laubach is author of the
ok, "Wake Up or Blow Up,"
lich expressed his views of the
)rld conditions.

Ritter - Pensyl

Announcement has been made
of the marriage of Miss Doris
Louise Pensyl, of Elysburg, to Wil-
bur Lawrence Ritter, Jr., '5 0, Mil-
ton, on May 17. The couple will

reside in Milton although Mr. Rit-

ter is employed by the Retail Credit
Company, in Williamsport.

Cattron - Staleup
Carolyn R. Stalcup, and John

G. Cattron, Jr., ex-'51, both of
Williamsport, were married May
31 in St. John's Lutheran Church.
Currently Mr. Cattron is director

of youth activities at Braddock
Street Methodist Church, Winches-
ter, Va., where the couple will live.

Eleanor Cattron, '48, was maid of
honor.

Rush - Zellers

United in marriage were Miss
Audrey Joan Zellers and Earnest
LeRoy Rush, Jr., ('49-'5 0), both
of Williamsport, at the Mater Dol-
orosa Church, June 3, 1952. The
couple will reside at 5 17 Stevens

Street.

Kaufman - Young
Saturday, June 14, Jean Louise

Young, '47, South Williamsport,
became the bride of Clair E. Kauf-
man, Montoursville. Mrs. Kaufman
is a member of the South WiUiams-
port High School faculty and Mr.
Kaufman is .issociated with hi?

father in business.

Levegood - Gleason
Two graduates of the class of

1952 were united in marriage on
June 14 in the wedding of Frances

Anne Stiles Gleason and "William

L. Levegood, Jr., both of Jersey
Shore. Mr. Levegood is sales repre-

sentative in this area for Landis
and Company, Lancaster, and the

couple will reside at 1221 Walnut
Street, Jersey Shore.

Foose - Miller

A double ring ceremony united
Margaret H. Miller and Airman
First Class William F. Foose, ('49-

'51), on June 21, in the St. John's
Evangelical United Brethren
Church. Airman Foose is stationed

as a radar operator in Bartlesville,

Okla., where the couple will reside.

Scewald - Kuhns
Miss E. Arlene Kuhns, of Wash-

ington, became the bride of Wil-
liam H. Seewald, '47, of Washing-
ton, June 21, in St. Boniface
Church.

Uollenhaek - jarre/t

Mr. Daniel HoUenback, '5 0,

took as his bride on June 21, Miss
Elizabeth Lois Jarrett, '47, South
^X'illiamsport, in the Christ Episco-

pal Church. Mr. and Mrs. HoUen-
back will reside at 920 Sixth Ave-
nue. Mr. Hollcnback is a salesman

|

for Lundy Lumber Company.
j

Mr. John Geist HoUenback, I

newly appointed member of the

faculty, was best man for his

brother.

Ryan - Baker
The St. James Episcopal Church

in Muncy was the scene, June 21,
for the marriage of Barbara JoAnn
Baker, '52, Muncy, to Cpl. James
A. Ryan, ex. '54, South Williams-
port.

Siket - Gates
Mary Helen Gates, ex. '54, Wil-

liamsport,, and John Michael Siket,

of Keiser, were married, May 10,

in the Church of the Annuncia-
tion.

McDonald - Wardner
Miss Catherine Wardner, '5 2,

North Hills, is planning a July
wedding to Seaman First Class
Samuel McDonald, ex. '52, Tenn.
Immediately after the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald are leaving
for California where he is stationed.

Hickock - Pedrone
Marguerite Elaine Pedrone be-

came the bride of Fred Clyde
Hickock on June 22, Franklin
Forks, Pa. The Rev. Mr. Henry
Shissler, director of town and coun-
try work at Lycoming, assisted Dr.
Cecil Weimer in the ceremony.

Peterson - Sundin
Jersey Shore Presbyterian Church

was the scene of the wedding of
Miss Marjorie Anne Sundin, '49,

and Charles Edwin Peterson, Jr.,
'5 0, both of Jersey Shore. The
couple were married on June 28,

1952. Mr. Peterson is now em-
ployed by the Pine Creek Lime and
Stone Company. They are residing

at 706 Allegheny Street, Jersey
Shore.

Hastings - Aierill

Doctor and Mrs. Clarence R.
Averill have announced the mar-
riage of their daughter, Phyllis

Anne, to Mr. William Louis Hast-
ings, ('45-'48), on Tuesday, April

15, 1952, in Webster, N. Y.

Canon - Barbour
Herbert A. Canon, Jr., '47, was

married in Lewistown, Pa., to Miss
Carol J. Barbour, June 15, 1952.

The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Cloyd W. Field and Pres-

ident John W. Long. He was ac-

companied to Lewistown by Mrs.
Long.

Bower - Myers

Mr. and Mrs. Cleon C. Myers,
Hughesville R.D. 2, have an-
nounced the marriage of their

daughter, Anna Mae Myers, to

Harold S. Bower, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. Bower, of

Hughesville.

The double ring ceremony was
performed in the Bethany Evan-
gelical United Brethren Church,
Saturday, June 21.

Mrs. Bower attended Lvcoming
1950-51. '

I

Proctor - Lou

Miss Audrey Low, '49, of

Ridgewood, N. J., became the

Commencement
Roundup

Commencement weekend was
one round of activities for alumni,
graduating seniors and their fam-
ilies. The activities began on Fri-

day evening with the presentation
of "Family Portrait" by the Ly-
coming College Players.

Directed by J. Milnor Dorey,
assistant professor of EngUsh,
"Family Portrait" portraj'ed the
trials and heartbreaks of the fam-
ily of Christ during his preaching
mission. This three-act play had a

timeless and dateless setting so

that it is applicable today as it

was then.

Still in the field of dramatics,
but in the vein of light comedy,
on Saturday morning the seniors

held their classday exercises. An
impromptu skit consisting of typ-
ical scenes from campus life was
enacted and interspersed with orig-

inal lyrics to old tunes.

In addition to these skits, the

class gift of a glass enclosed light-

ed bulletin board was dedicated,

by Elmer Peake, senior class presi-

dent, and John O'Neill also a sen-

ior ended the ceremony with a

prayer.

Saturday afternoon was the an-

nual alumni association meeting
after which was the dedication of

the plaques (see story, page 1) and
the alumni banquet Saturday
night at which Dr. Herbert M.
Gould was the guest speaker.

Immediately after the banquet
was the annual Choir concert
which played to a full house.

Sunday morning at the bacca-

laureate service the seniors were
privileged to hear Dr. Rockwell
Carter Smith who advocated more
of the informal round-the-table

religion. In the afternoon despite

threats of rain, commencement
was held in the flagstone court and
the guest speaker. Dr. Emory Stev-

ens Bucke, told the students of the

imperative need of truth in the

midst of all of this confusion.

bride of Robert George Proctor,

of Richmond, Va., on June 28, in

the Christ Episcopal Church,
Ridgewood, N. J.

Mr. Proctor is a student at the

Medical College of Virginia.

Bechdel - Snoke
Saturday, June 21, was the

wedding date of Jean Snoke, ('50-

'51), of Fayetteville, and Glen
Bechdel, of Beech Creek, in the

Methodist Church, at Roaring
Springs.

Mr. Bechdel is associated in the

livestock business with his brother
in Beech Creek.
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ALUMNI NOTES
(The following is pertii

Bulletin Editor to have

placed in this column.)

ent data

contact

material

1896-98—Mrs. Mary Balwin Stanley stop-

ped in to visit us May 23, 1952.

1898—Col. William Ganoe received an

honorary degree as doctor of letters

from Dickinson College on June 8. He

was recognized for his literary achieve- '

ment beyond that customarily attained

by military men. Recently he published
j

a novel, "My Heart Remembers." It

has the setting in the Methodist par-

sonage in which he grew up.

1902—A good number of the Class of i

1902 took that letter from George A.

Bowman seriously because there were

quite a few returned for their reunion.

We hope the Class of 1903 will have

just as fine a representation for their

50th anniversary next year.

1907-Mrs. Edwin C. Town (Margaret Gu-

telius) and Mr. Albert R. Evans were

instrumental in having a fine number

from this class present for commence-

ment week-end activities.

19C9-Mrs. W. D. Coy (Alma Shollenber-

ger) now lives at 20 West Florida Ave.,

Youngstown 7, Ohio.

1912—Mr. Chester C. Conner of New Ken-

sington worked hard to gather the

Class of 1912 for Alumni Day. Here

with him was his son, Chester, or

"Chet" as we know him, and a lovely

young school teacher whom Chet plans

to marry in the near future.

1917_/V\iriam Luke Hagerman (Mrs. J. P.)

who now lives in Toronto, Ontario,

Canada, informs us that her son has

been in Korea since January 15. He is

a personnel officer with ihe 51st ai

Suwon.
1922-Rev. Walter H. Canon, '22, of Nor-

wood, Pa., whose son, Harry, was grad-

uated this year, gave the opening

prayer at the Commencement exercises.

Rev. J. Milton Rogers was a delegate

to the National Methodist Conference

in San Francisco.

Herbert M. Gould was the speaker

at the Alumni banquet on Saturday,

May 31.

1924— J. Elmer Benson, together with his

wife and daughter were on hand to

witness the graduation of their son,

Bruce. Bruce actually finished his work

last summer but was back to go through

the formal procedure for graduation.

During the past winter he has taught

at the Warren School, OIney, Maryland.

1927— In the "We" news'etter responses

we were interested in the following

comment in answer to the question

"Who do you want to see at the re-

union?": "a beautiful, gorgeous, smart,

socially well-adjusted blonde who gave

my cardiac muscle, nervous system and

blood pressure no small degree of con-

tinuous upheaval." I suppose all the

27'ers know who the gentleman had in

mind.

The Rev. C. Edward Fuller gave the

benediction at the Baccalaureate Serv-

ice in Pine Street Methodist Churc'i on

June 1.

1928— Dr. and Mrs. Clarence R. Martin

observed their 16th wedding anniver-

sary May 30, 1952. Mrs. Martin is the

former Marion Stover of Canton. Dr.

Martin is coroner of Lycoming County

and the son of Mrs. Maude Martin who
has been associated with the college

for many years.

1931—Mrs. E. R. Collins (Betty Brunstet-

ter) and her little daughter. Candy,

were here visiting with Mrs. Lulu Brun-

stetter, our Assistant Librarian, who re-

turned to Atlanta, Georgia, with them

for part of the summer.

1932—The following members of the Class

of 1932, Junior College, enjoyed a 20th

reunion luncheon at the Lycoming

Hotel, Saturday, May 31, 1952: Harry

E. Ritter, J. Frederick Hiller, LaRue C.

Shempp, Dorothy Long Spotts, Helen

Potticher Steele, Betty Hagen Nardi,

Dorothy Siegel, Elizabeth Allison. Prof.

J. Milton Skeath was a guest of the

group.

1937—Jack Hirsh has resigned as presi-

dent and treasurer of Kimco Metal Fab-

ricators, Inc., of this city to associate

himself with Browning, King and Com-

pany, in Philadelphia, about July 1.

The Philadelphia Company is a leading

clothing firm. Mr. Hirsh will join the

firm in an executive capacity.

Rev. Howard Brinton gave the open-

ing prayer at the Baccalaureate service

in Pine Street Methodist Church, June 1.

1938—Jack Willman was elected president

of the Williamsport Junior Chamber of

Commerce.
1942—Martha Ann Wentzel who was here

for Alumni Day and stayed in Rich Hall,

the new girls' dormitory, found things

quite different from when she attended

lycoming.

1946—Mrs. Leon Moshier, Jr. (Angelina

Cosentino) is now living in Angola,

Indiana, wl-.ere her husband is attend-

ing college in the Radio Engineering

Department and she is employed as

receptionist at Tri-State College.

1947—Sitting at the table next to us at

the Alumni Day luncheon were mem-
bers of the Class of 1947: Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Dyer (Mary Lou VanHook), Mr. and

Mrs. Calvin Fifer (Millicent George);

Miss Emily Biichle; Mr. and Mrs. Luther

Stroup (Betty Fischer) and Mrs. Ruth

Lorrah Henry.

Our thanks to Ed. Crowell, Jackie

Jones, and Jean Alpert Staiman for

taking the time to write letters to mem-
bers of the Class of 1947.

1947-48— Nancy Jane Fodell is now Mrs.

H. E. Harris, II, and her new address

is 4829 Fourth Ave., Washington 20,

D.C. She was married last August in

Pittsburgh to an attorney. "Foo" in-

forms us they now have a baby boy

who is doing just fine.

1947-51—Among those present for Alumni

Day were; Miriam Jean Lehman, Shal-

limar Sholley, Marilyn Simmons, Don

Adams, Shirley Williams, Jean Long

Dunkelberger, Jim Gleason, Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Breitenbach, Bill Weaver,

Elmer Koons, Joann MacKay, Ona
Weimer, AI Mortimer, Henry Clay

Hornsby, Jim Zeisloft, Eleanor Smith

Pellman, Bob Jones, and Marjorie Fer-

rell Jones and son, Robert, Jr., and Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Griggs.

1948—Marvin H. Morse graduated from

Yale Law School, receiving an LL.B. de-

gree in June. His address now is 785

West End Ave., N. Y. C.

1949— Rev. Bruce Smay has assumed his

new duties as pastor of the Methodist

Church in Avis after being graduated

from Garrett Biblical Institute, Evanston.

Helen F. Boyd received a bachelor of

science degree in Nursing from the

University of Pennsylvania in June.

Betsy Jean Hunter, Graduate in Med-

ical Secretarial, is now private secretary

to Dr. Erf, Hermatologist, Jefferson Hos-

pital, Philadelphia, Pa. Betsy is presi-

dent of the Philadelphia Conference of

Methodist Youth and presided over the

Conference held May 17, 1952.

1950—Jim Askins was here for Com-

mencement week-end accompanied by

a nice young lady from Harrisburg.

1951—We saw Tom Bellew and his wife

chatting with Jim Brodmerkel and Jack

Sowers at the Alumni banquet.

"Bugs" Bellak is working for Ekman

& Sons Tool & Die Company at Dear-

born, Michigan. He's living at 245 Wav-

erly. Dearborn, Mich.

Ex. '51 -We had a card from J. P. Maltby

and his wife from Houston, Texas. They

were on their way to California. We
presume they have arrived at their des-

tination by this time— the address, 2424

Steiner St., San Francisco.

Miss Kessey Larmore graduated from

the School of Nursing of the University

of Maryland, Saturday, June 7, 1952.

Ex. '52—Robert Baart and June Trimble

were married in Rochester, N. Y., on

February 17, 1952. They visited us a

month or so ago and informed us they

are now living at 331 Lake Front,

Rochester, N. Y.

1952—Oliver Helmrich was recently elec-

ted president of the International Jugg-

lers Convention at the convention in

Altoona.

Harry Canon, Jr., is working aboard

a tanker for Atlantic Oil Refining Co.

Josephine Babcock is working for

Bell Telephone Company in Philadel-

phia.

Gordon E. Gillette has accepted a

position with the YMCA in Warren.

Word has been received that Ralph

Marion, Rockville Centre, has fully re-

covered from the Chicken Pox which

kept him from commencement e

cises. In fact, he came back the end of

June to say good-bye to everybody.

Fred Norman has received an ap

pointment to the Central Illinois Con
ference of the Methodist Church.

Harvey Hartman and Earl Cavanaugh

are in the same class in summer school

at Temple University.

Ex. '54—Frank Blasi visited the campus

April 26, 1952.

Edward Gould is attending West

Virginia Wesleyan and has the Sardis

Methodist Church near Clarksburg, W.
Virginia.

Faculty Notes
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Miller, deai

of women, is the dean of womei
for the summer sessions ,it Blooms

burg State Teachers' College.

Robert F. Smith, athletic direc

tor, is enrolled at Penn State fo

summer school.

Mrs. Hazel B. Dorey is studyin;

piano in Fountainebleau, France.

Oliver E. Harris, guidance dir

ector, and family toured New Eng
land colleges on a trip to Maine

James Sheaffer, instructor

music, and family spent two week

camping in Yosemite Park.

William S. Hoffman, academii

dean, and Mrs. Hoffm.m are goin

to New Brunswick to see the fast

est tide in the world. Before that

Mr. Hoffman spent two weeks ii

Canada.

G. Heil Gramley, director o

admissions, spent a few days ii

Lancaster attending a conferenc

discussing the preparation of stu

dents for political responsibilities

Mrs. White, recorder, spen

three weeks on a trip to the Cana

Zone.

OBITUARY
Mr. F. A. McCann, a forme

instructor in Chemistry at Lycom
ing College, died very suddenly oi

December 17, 1950. He had beei

teaching at Millersville State Teach

ers College.

We have been informed tha

Mr. Myron A. Taylor died a yea

ago.

Maude Ubel Walden died Ma;

2, 1944.

ALUMNI
(Cont. from page 2)

Miss Roher has held positions a

librarian at several points along th

east coast.

Mrs. Charles Peterson (Marjori

Sundin, '49), has been named a

reference librarian to replace Vir

ginia Herlt, '50. Mrs. Peterson is

graduate of School of Librar

Science of Drexel Institute of Tech

nology and was a member of th

library staff at the Pennsylvani

State College.

Mrs. R. Andrew Lady

% Dari'/ille State [iospital

Danville, Pa.

Ex-1951










